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CONTINUING our series ef "DO YOU
KNOW WHERE IT IS ?" Here is
Totley Teaser number 2"
The answer to lost months Tetley Tenser
number I wos that the mi lestone is at
the foot of the retaining warr, opposite
322 Baslow Road, on themaln road
about 20 yards short of Lane Head Rood.
All the entries received were correct
and the first one drawn out WaS Mrs. E-
Coates of Bosfow Road. Her choice of
prize is either 0 record or book token
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Annual
YOUR SUPPORT IS NEEDED BY ATTENDiNG
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TOTLEY
RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION AT THE
HEATHERF!ELD CLUB 01'-1 WEDNESDAY
8th APRil AT B pm.

APRIL 1981

or a gift vouchcr , Thanks to all those
who took the trouble to send in a
postcard (even from New Bomet in
He rts}, The dosing date For this months
competition is Saturday Ap ri] 18th.
Start your p ostc crds roll ing in again now.

As the Association enters its 5th year, there
is a specific need for new faces on the main
committee. Any nomination Or volunteers
wifl be most welcome, or if you have any
comments, new ideas or 'Suggestions to mokc,
please come along. Thi~ is a good opport-
unity of Furthering YOUR Association in
Totley ,



IS IT WORTHWHILE
DOiNG IT YOURSELF

COUnTY CATERinG
wr!1 deliver one set OU~ your I'

Buffet or Child"'ens PeTty 'f=ooa
For 8 to 800

FOr FXCELLFNT FOOD AT I
LOW PRiCES

~,; f..!hOlF"l6 35f880e. ..1
""""'",, ,~ , -tJ

Lar••.1scaping
Ga~'i"df;l'llcor ..•.st1·llcUon
& Garden l"Aalntemmce

I :itl:." Tree ~,,.---1' ,.;,~." J.. =",UI'g~-e,:'Y'
,:"':'_' ~'l'J\.l. , ••..I Dry stone wallhlg'

Rot.ovat.tn.g

~field.$OOr.>5 &300134 I
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.A FU LL REPORT of ;he rneeti:l9 on Local
Unemp loymenr , held at the Cross Scythes
en Thur<day 26th Mare.h, wiii c'pp",m in
:~heriexr issue.,

COf\dE TO
r\VENUE

STORES FIRST I
MOST OF YOUR GROCERY AND 1
HOUSEHOLD REQU1REMEN TS AL WA YS
IN STOCK.
Norman and Jackie F'etcher are pleased
to serve you.

I
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MANY CUSlOMS at Easter, which ra~e'
lis nom" from the .Soxon Goddess ef Spring,
EOST RE, are connected with the egg, the
symbol 0+ life force" Cl--ocDlate coste r
eggs are probably a ccntinuation of these
old customs. The cust om of mlling brightly
c o lou red (hurd boiled) e~:=lgs dowr. c hi!l·-
side Is still cordeJon rnP7"esrcn •. Borton-
on-Humber and Scc rbo-ouql-.; ln medIeval
times: if was 50"dto repres,~nt tr~e ron'ing
(nI/ay 0[- thesron~ frot:l t,h-e Tomb of Cl.risr.

Eosre r \'1,1005 tJ-"e hoditio:icd rime ,lip 70 the
be;;jinning of i+.i::centuiJf 'NL..,<2ntho York
shireSQI1iF of '.(I~'.JUcndS':JeH (LL·klng, c:~~

ltwcs coiJ<3c)<""j kirid cf
cOfTnriE'nc~3d. Fsrhaps S-::ime
in 0 ~'utu!'-:=- ~::~iJe"

PS RfPORTCD iDS' r,·c"th, the Council
nOIN seems to be 5e,T~ousi>, investigaHng
the "S'wbjc(;t of read scfefy ~n )-h~
Bos!owRD0d/~,.bbeydal~ Rood creo ,
wri,.es ['ovid B,,,.,.",,, Appc;rentIy the
County Engii'eer:;~_lbmated(j report to
the Counc il late las1- ye cr "on receipt
of':! number cf complain~sJ'Tand
orrangementsv,lereMode fer the local
Highwo>o's Sub-Commfttesto vis1t the
crec , Since the;'~ds some of ;/cl:wnl
have noticed, o hcfrtcand pedestrian
count has been carried oul'·when
8qu~prr.ent·iIO$~et up on i"he Rise with
the InTention of manHaring the junction
Detw",en Baolow Read and Glover Road.
.Acco~ding 1oCouI1cli reports this \i~'QS

done 5'FJGcilic;cl!y to c e t e rrnine \""r.etr.er
(l p s lioon crossing Vias ru:srif!ed~ V\fe
ol so hear d-,(]~~checks have been inDcle on
,the sitlilQof the 30 jV!PH speed Hrnit
si gnscntb'~ SI ,etc h cf mc ir- food
bf:;t'."'rleen Tlf,lentyweH lane and fvHckr ey
Lan€~i\s yt~t t no news is cvo ilob!e us
to t~le outc crns of these !;lVS5ligaf!ons
wh1-Cn Were condu ct ecl clo ring Februory~
Nevertheless, floe ;igm are encouraging
and after a 10"9 period of apathy;
!omerhtng consfr-ac t ive Is cJeariy being
done. We can oniy hope that this
latest bl.J\."f of activity doe. not need
fu rthe r serious ccc ldents of the type we
ha'N~5uffeied recem ly , In order 1'0
maintain it ~

The views expressed in Tot l ey Independent
ore not necessarily ihase of the Siaff
Members or Totley Residents Association.

war memorial
C,EI.OWI~ the lct e st list of norncs ,
addHi::r:a! ; 0 tbose preyiou'!Jy~printedJ
fBc€Jvea irv c onr ec t ion with loccl
'jictims ::)fV'/odd Via,: TV;,I(},tholv;.riU
8'-/erTU'J~;~-- be coded, by p.loque , to

P1E' \'/0--: .~'lemcri::::) 30sloVl Rood.
;;s yC:u ,..oii; sc e ~;'2reaiE:- a F,~w quest ion

;T;o!"ks -vl-w r e e-:tb>::;-t;·\S ir:itia1 or j orrk
;s unkncv-r . ;!=" c;~~ >-elp to illl in
fr.e~e l-Jio:i~$ 0; -'0'-/:2,::::1:1'/h.::·~her ncm es

or jnfonnorlcn I j=-i eas€ c o rtoc t George
C~~e~v,lickj'6Li r,.A;J:'1 ~\IenU2, te~ ..T52~~43.
There is, oppo reni lI"~ o 11st of SheffiekJ
,,,ictiIi1s,from the Se -v ices , >1 tre
Centre! l ibrrrry T vA"~crls rJT 'f::e momeht,

temporarily uno vo i lab ~3 r tbe,refore -we
r:lr? eXh:~nd!ng the clcsingdotefcr no nos
trc.ru the e"d of I,-'larch to Ap ri l 3Dtl->, 1981

S,R, Srerp, 12 l.overdene Road. Sgt, R,Ac

Vinc.ert \Neb:;rer F The Gr-ove ~ Sgr ~ R~A 0 F ..
K€,n~!etr1\Veb!:ter, The GroYs~· VV~O~ R"A ~F~
KennEth Seals, 1~,Aar5·foneCres~? R~AaF~
Fred johnson F Love rden e Ave~? R"A~F ~
? Dav1s"oh rl\l~Gl'" .6.venu8. ? ReA .F,

iYDP

The United Notions hes designated i981
as the International Yem of Disnbled
Persons to drew attenfion to the special
needs of the disabled and to css ist in
their integration into soc lety ,
Many events have been arranged in
Sheffi"ld and a local meeting is planned
for Tuesday, April 28th at 8 pm; when the
Libraries Co-nrnitt e e are permitting the use
of Totley Branch Library for a public
meeting, [oint ly sponsored by latley
Residents Association and United Nations
Association" Mr. Radford from Social
Services D",pCHtrnent wili speak en loce l
provisions far th" disabled and Dr. Jepson,
the Deputy Area Heolth Officer wi II be
speaking on broader needs, including
rhe international oso ect. The speakers
will be willing to answer your questions
and one of OUr loccl Councillors, Mr.
Jack. Thompson will be present.
The Rev~A Ian Jocke l Is to uc i os Cho ir -
rnon ,
~*~*~k***~*******~*********x*******

N ext month we hope to feature The Home
Farmlrust,Fairtf,om, Dare, which is
onorhe r loeol organisation which cares
for mentolly handicapped young people.



STAFF MEMBERS

DISTRIBUTiON & ADVERTISING
JOHN PERklNTON
2 Main Avenue 361601
*~'****~*k****~~*~*******~*****~*~*

MIKE & ANTHEA WILLIAMSON
1 Green Oek Avenue 365415
CHRISTOPHER WOODHEAD
33 Stonecroft Road 364821
DAVID BRO'/vN
7 Milldale Road 366425
KATHARiNE WILKiNSON
44 Burlington Road 366624
********** ***-f." * * * e « ** * ~I;**'* * * k-; ..-k *-l<ck

CONTRIBUTORS
Bpb¥/ci~b~rtPn, Brian Edwards.

Items far pub! iCdtian moy be sent to
or left at J. Perkinton, 2 Ma;" Avenue,
Peter Swifts _ Torley Rise and V_Martin,
Abbeyda le Rcad S;dh.
*****~****+************~*****~**~*

COpy DA TE FOR I\AA Y iSSUE IS
SATURDAY APRIL iBth.

TOTlEY BROOK
STORES

GROCERS AND

GENERAL OFF LICENCE
TOTLEY BROOK ROAD

~OPEN!NG HOl)RS~
Mon - Sac 9.00 am ~ 8.30 p m
Lunch 1.30 pm ~ 3.30 pm

I; Sundays

~

12 .00 prn - 2.00 pm
7.00 pG - 9,00 ;:::;1

J.OHN SCRIVEN
FLOWERS FORA,LL OCCASIONS

f~pra y s st:9Plied3t shor-':.r):J':.ice

\Vedrlings & funerals as:J·2ciality

37 & 59
BAS LO\-V ROAD

phone 367116

350831

John and Sandra
invits you to

bar snacks available
Monday to Friday

~unchti!!1e 1

!
I

~

Ton~y1i~a1ti~l& ;B'eaufy
t(a!hy t1t!l - ;B\l8Uly Th\lrClpisf

88 3:ja5low 'Road. Totley.
~ACIALS, BODY MASSAGE, STEAM BATH, HEAT THERAPY,

SlENDER'faNE, MAi~ ICURE, PEDICURE, WAXING,
ELECTROLYSIS, EYEBROW SHAPING ETC-

also

;j3I~pIiZe J,UMOC--'V& &1iOV,7E:R
'f{ppolntm\lots t\ll:351Q;54_.~_~_~ .......,l

BOWLS
WOULD YOU LIKE to play bowls for
Greer, Oak Bcwling Club during :he
coming season? New rnernb e rs are
csp ec inl ly we lc orne , Contccte ither of
:he fol!C1Ning people. Gents Section -
Trevor Stoc ey ,35 C;r~en Oak A-venue,
tel. 350789. Ladies Sect ion - Mrs.
Unwin, 33 ~AarstOlle Crescent, tel.
362361. The Pork bowl ing green opens
on April 11th,

tug-O- ar
iT IS SUGGESTED th ct :"is veors Totlev
Tug-O-Wor Competition srou ld vary
s l igbtly from losr y",nro format, in t~ot
the heats should be comp le t eri before
Sports Night in Green Oak Park,
which this year j'oke5 place on WednesddY
.luly l sr . Leaflets will be5ent out to all
last years re a !"TIS to invite them to a
meeting, '0 tcotthe d raw can take p loee
and ony other aspects can be discussed.
Any other 8 man teams from Tot!ey will
be welcome to tGke parI end thee iosing
date For all entries wi!1 be Saturday 1"'th
May. By thi' means, only the semi-final
and final will toke place on Sports Night.

open house
1
i

OUR THA~~KS to Tctrnoc Homes for t l-e _
Independents!nvitatl-:Jrl to the buffet and
pre-v~ewjng of rreir showFouse , which
" now open, in Tetley 1-'011Lane.
It is undersfoocl+ot j"he next show house
w i " b-2 open in the next 6 we eks o rtd fl'e
whole d evc loo me nt wil] be cornp l st ed
in about 2 yeo".

EXCELLENT eU-FFeT~

FOR EVERY OCCASION I

WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES
PARTiES ETC

_____ R_E_A_S_O_N__ A~B_l_E_P_R_I_'--~_E_S 1
PHONE 362583 I
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THE HARDER DAYS of winter are,
lhope, now over, and although this
has not been a porticulcrly hard winter,
it has been very wet orrd this has coused
prob Iem. For our subo rban birds. The
problems hove not been as severe a. when
the ground is frozen sol id for days an end
though, and ,conse9uently the numbers cnd
specie. of birds visiting my bird-table has
been down on previous yeors, Each year
I Iike to keep o check of the visitors
(feothe red) to my go rden. This l lst rerno ins
ger>eraHy quite static over the years,
although the removal of my ash tree hd'
token two' sped es from my list ~ the Pied
Woodpecker and the Treecreeper. The
Treecreeper was always very mud, on
occosionol visiror , but the Woodpecker
was o regular, and its distinctive colours
and flight have been missed. It sHU calls
ot both my next door neighbours, but I
can't claim it on my Ii.t ony longer.
The Tit family has always been well -
represented, and this year has been
particularly gooo, with a family (group)
of Lang-Tailed Tits visiting us far more
regularly Ihan in Qny previous year I can
remember. Were it notfo< their extravag-
anlly long loilsl om.sure they would be
cO"l'eting For the title of Britain. smallest
bi n:! - they ore certoinly amongst the most
attractive. Blue, Greot , Coal and Willow
Tit. have been with us since we moved
o•..•d their numbers seem to be fairly static.
During the winter I put peanuts out

regulQrly to wpplement the diet of these
attractive little birds, but during the
next few week. I sho] l be phasing these
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out grqduolly SO that these i'lsectivarous
birds can revert to their proper diet.
The local ""ero•..•(s) has never actually been
in any of the garden. to my knowledge,
but it frequE!ntly overflies u., and it's
good to know that it '.stlll about. The
Jays have not been in evidence very much
this year, but their dose relative., the
Mo!Jlies, vlsit us doily, e$pecially early
in the morning, whi Ie human octivity is
at o rninlrnum ..
An aspect of my very slcp-idcsh bi rd -
wdtching ls that I very rarely have
stati.tical evidenc.e of Ihe things which I
notice, and hove to rely upon i"l'ressians
rath er than ha rd fad. One of these
impressions IS that the number of Green -
finches on the bird-table has decl lned
OVer the past few years. They certainly
have been Qmongst the more uncommon
visitors this winter. 1 would welcome any
one 'else's comments upon Ihe numbers

of their bird-table regulars.

I HAVE HAD three written replies
since my <Juedes about the mystericos
depressions In our local woods. Two of
the rep lies (th eori e.) 09 ree , and seem
to fit in quite well with my own reseorcjres ,
These suggested that the features are Ihe
remoins of 'efling hearths', where a
substance called 'white coal' wos p roduc ed ,

'White coal was wood which had been
dried over a hearth to remove 011 moisture.
In other words, it differed from durcoal
in that it had not been sub iected to oc tuo I
eomhust lon , The substance was used In the
great diversity of industries connected with
ond based upon wood from our loccl

w0005 and forests.

~SCOVT
'tiElNEWS
2l5th SHEFFI~LD Isr TOT LEY SCOUT
GROUP

HEADQUA RTERS
There is not much news to report,
except to say thct we ore exploring
o II avenues q:>en to us wilh the Loco I
Council. Even if We are gronted
permission to stQY on the existing site
in Totl ey Hall lone, the costs of
providing 0 Building which complies
with the local Conservotion Area
Regulations, suggets we may have to
look again at our alternative site in
Totley.
LOTTERY
We hove still not managed to obtain
sufficient numbers of people interested
for the original scheme. We are now
Working towards introducing a new
system whe re the same subsc r;pti on. with
less members w11l provide a better
chance of winning but the prize money
wi 11be slightly reduced.
ANNUAL GENERAL MEUfNG
The meeting postponed from lost year will
now be held in the Scout Hut on Tetley
Hoff lane, 14th April at 8 pm. Visitors
ore most welcome and anyone wishing to
be considered for the post of Chairman
or Secretary should contact Tricla White-
house on 366393.
JUMBLE SALE & AUCTION
Soturdoy May 2nd at 2 pm ln the Scout Hur ,
We have dedded 10 combine an auction
with the jumble sole this time <lnd this will
give 0 chance to obtain those items that
are too good far jumble. The avction will
be held after the jumble sale and will be
o light-heQrted affair SO dont worry lady
if you sneeze or nod your hedd you won't
be forced into taking home that old .ide-
board you didn't wont onywoy.
APPEAL
tf anyone has any jumble or unwanted
gifts or betler quality items Ihey would
be prepared to doncre , please contact,
John Turner on 367594.
JOB WEEK
Please don't fo,get to support the lads
during Job Week.

J.D. TURNER Group Chairman.



VII)
U'I5T MON TH's Llbrary rolk was the lost
Yle t o take place in the current seoscet ,
which has proved to be the mast suceess-
ful seoson ever. Audiences seem to get
bigg'?r and bigger os more ond more
peq:>lerealise just how interesting library
talks can be, Three years ago, the average
attendance wos ooly 19, although the
fol l owlnq secson saw theaveroge rise to
43. Last year the attendance rose ogcin
to on overage of 71, while this year's
oud lences have continued to swell, ond
the. total attendance has been over 500
for 6 lalk., an aV€rage of 88 people
Dec rclk . Most branch librarians-
;neluding me before I carne here -would
'live their eye-teeth far the si ze of
~,udiences that regularly Come ",long, and
Totley talks are among the very best
supported talks of any that toke place in
Sheffield Hbrories.
The seoson started in October when E. L.
Ve'r10n gave the fourth in his series of talks
0'" "Otd Sheffield", and we were almost
ovarwhe lrned by ,heer numbers os more and
'TlOI"epeople kept coming in, We ended up
with the usuol 106 cholrs that I alwa}'s put
out, together wilh 6 chairs from the adult
library, 4 from the stoff-room, and a
typing stool and that still left 3 pecple
sitting on the floor, and 3 gentlemen who
arrived a little lat.e ,tanding in the foyer
and watching through the cpen doors.
Th" grand total of 123 people be"t the
p revi ous attendance record - also set l;>y
Mr. Vernon - by fully a third.
Those of us who were lucky enough to be
ob1" 10 squeeze into the library soon
realized why his talks have been so
consistently papular aver the years, os
he covered mony aspects of Sheffield
history , including a brief lock inside
Totley Hall. Perhaps the most vivid
port of his tolk wos his account of the
Sheffleld Flood, 1864, when the Dole
Dyke Dam colfopsed, killing nearly 250
peeple and washing wreckage os for as
Donca,ter. tvlany of the cudience wilt
stili remember "The dog Rolla" and also
Joe Hyde, trapped upste lrs in the end
t orroc ed house on 8rick Row, Hillsborough,
who bottered his way through Five partition
wol ls to safety, collecting 34 other
p eop le os he went.

R<11"herless troumot ic. were Mkk
Spiel's tape/slide p resenrct ions in
f'kvemher. "Midlands Voyage" Was
the story of 0 hot iday spent QI"\ a
ricirrowboat cruising aloog the conal
system around Birmingham. Floating
idly pasl the seen;'; countryside, the

~()U
calm was soon shattered by th", sound
of clanking machines, and of water
pouring through floodgates as the boot
negotiated 0 •.•••of the many locks.
11Another year gone II by contrastwos
the story of o particular Ion", in
Chopeltown through four seasons and of
the uses to whfeh the wi ld plants that
grOw there con be put. I doubt iF I Was
the only omateur photographer in the
audience who wished he could hove token
the sunrise sequen ce that Mr. Spick
showed at the beginning.
Mr. Vernon visited us again on December
2nd, with the fifth port of "Old Sheffield"
and gave 0 fa<dnating account of the way
that ciasgicalond byzantine architecture
of Egypt, Turkey, C;reflce and Rome have
been copied by builde rs in Sheffield.
Egyptian gates to the Botanical Gardens?
Ridiculous, but true. The talk hod been
arranged to be very early in December
so that It wou Id clash with cs few
Christmas events os pcsslhle , UnfortunQtely,
that meont that it took place before the
December "Independent" wes published,
so that the"", was much less publidty for
the talk than there hod been for Mr.
Vernoo 's previous visit in October.
Consequently only 68 people came.
A wonderful thing is the power of the
press. (They're not poyingille to !Cly
that. Han est ~ )
/lAuch different was January's "Sunken
wrecks and sonken c ltles", by Les Harris.
We could almost hear the bubbles rising
to the surface as we sow diver! carefully
exposing all manner of historical
treasures that had previously been lying
for cenrurtes on the sea-bed. We Iou •.•d
out what to do to while owoy the time
when forced to stay submerged 15 Feet
betow, os the body goes throllgh decomp-
ression (reed 0 poperbcck ~) and found
out that Dutchmen prefe r flat bottoms -
en the; r ships, I hastfln to add.
The centre of "Iceland: desert in the
North Atlantic" is almost completely
d svold of peco le and watching Mrs,
MacKay's slides in February, we could
see why. Not only ore there no peWle,
there ore no roads either. which is one
reoson why there are no bridges over the
rivers.

The other reason is that the rivers, which
take the melt-waters from the gloders,
change course according to whether the
temperature rises or falls. There was some
thing eerie, too, about the lang dead-
straight valley where two rnountoln side.
ere ever~so-sj()wIY"'ovrng awoy from
each other, and about the row of volcanic

peaks along the self-same geological
fovlHlne.
After being so short of space in October,
I re-arranged the seating for the talk in
March to leove sorne standing-room at the
hack. It Was a. WEll that ! did, 05 no
Fewer than 126 peeple Came to Howe"
Cloy ton 's "Sheffield os it wos : 0 trip from
town centre to Totley", breaking Mr.
Vernon's previous record by 3.
The photographs, 011 ccc ies of originals
t"ken between 1866 and the 1930's,
were absolutely Foscinoflnq and it was
obvious that Mr. Clayton enjoyed looking
at them just as much as we did. His
favourite was ora street comer scene where
o three-piece German band was playing.
Around them stood a qutcher'. boy, a
baker'. boy with 0 tray on his head, and 0

couple of dozen others, including one
very patient dog. As Mr. Cloy ton said,
50 long os the band played, time stood
still for that group of onlookers, and as
far os the audience in the library was
concerned, the lost 80 years simply
melted ow"y to nothing.
I've no ide,", yet what the talk. will be
next year, but if anyone hos any
requesh, Or can recommend any
particularly good speakers, then I sho] l
be only too glad to hear from them, a. !
hope to make next .emOl"1even more
suceessfu I than th is one has been.

T. Whitham Branch Librarian

MEMORiES

The City libraries' cudlo-visuc! depart-
ment is currently busy building up a
tope-recorded archive of people's
recollectians of old Sheffield life.
If you hove any intere.ting memories
thot YO\i th ink might be worth preserving,
and ore prepared to be visited and
recorded, please have Cl word with Terry
Whitham at the local library.

DROP IN
GREEN OAK DROP-IN CENTRE
(entrance oopos lte TaHey Library Car Park)
FRIDAY MORNINGS 10 am - 12 noon.

The Drop-In Centre is open each Friday
morning. Al">(<>nels welcome to drop-in
for a rnornlnp CUP?O (tea and coffee) and
a natter. All age groups welcome ~
Advice avai loble on request. regarding
welFare benefits, rebates, housing, etc.
Look Forward to seeillg you.

Peter Fumiss
Commun;tyWorker

Tel. 734910
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flnlan's
rainbow REMINDER

CONCERT fOR CHERRYTREE._--~~._ ..

Kjng Ecgbeft School !s slag! ng 0

production of Harbur9 o",d Le",e's
lively rnusi c o l Fir.lon's Rainbov." on
Wednesday, Thursday and Frida~',
Ist , 2nd and 3rd April, in the Lower
School 1-"011 ot 7.30 prn , The production
',Nill be give' by a large number of
pupil" cso cc io l ly from the Lowe-r School ,
(there are more peep lein'Jolved than in
lOliver' last year). Fin,~anI5ROfnhowis
a fantasy ~ !t'i~ ;ct in the mythical state
of Miosiiucky, U.S.A" a fertile "CIlley
wh<?re the poor forrne rs raise tobacco.
It l'tos all the elements of a fantasy ~
love, magic, and c happy ending.
Alrhough not a we l l-iknown musical
given:l'he 'K,ng Ec qb e rt treatmentl if If
is sure to be enjoyable.

THERE ARE st il! plenty of tickets
available for the concert at Tot ley
Rise Methodist Chu reb HolloI' Saturday
l I lh Apdl, at 7.30 p rn, The)· are £1
for adult" 50p fcrchrldren (refreshments
included), Ther~ will be a display
shoWing the htst",y and work of Cherry-
tree. Those who sow the recent series of
crf ic le s Jr- trre II~i\cmingTelegraph" wll l
01 ready know I,.ow valuab!e that work is.
It is perhaps nOT as weH~b10wn or cs well
supported locallyes I't might be, so t h is
is a chance to help as well as toenioy
en excellent and varied concert.
Fa' tickets, phone 366668 or 363803.
(There will '08 a Coffee Mo",i"g at
Cherry tree, Mickley Lane, on Tuesday
14th April, ]0.'30 - 12).

DORE GILBERTAND
SULLIVAN SOOIETY

PRESENTS

UTOPIA LIMITED
by Sir W.S. Gilbert and Sir A.S. Sullivan

at

King Ecgbert Lower School Hall
FUrnJ5S Avenue} Dore .

Wednesdoy 6th io SaturPay 7th May, 1981. 7.30pm,

Tickets E] .00 (INed-Fri) and E] .20

Avc ilob!e from member> of the Society or the Ticket Secretary Tel. 665388 day
or 352107 evening

Special reductions for children, Wednesday to Friday 20p off each ticket.

Parties. by arrangement.

r)(IN'T MISS THIS EXClTING OPPORTUNITY TO SEE A RARELY PERFORMED OPERA

FULL LOCAL CAST AND ORCHESTRA

6

T.O.A.D.S. next product loo will
please those who love costume plays
and the wonderfu I "lathes of the
1890's in particular. "Lard Arthur
Savile:ls Crime 11 is 0 drawing room
comedy by Constance Cox, based on
the short story by Oscar Vliide.
It concerns the hi Iorio", attempts of
yaung Lord Arthur to dispense with a
rather awkward task before his marriage
to the lovely Lady Sybil.
The play will be presented in St. John's
Chu rch Hol l , Abbeydale Road South,
frorr, \Vedneday to Saturday, Ap ril 29th,
30th, M"y l st and 2nd at 7.30pm.
Tickets wi l l be availcble from the
ticket table in Totley Library on Saturdays
from 2 ro 4 pm , tram Apr!! 4th, or phone
kate W"tlker, Tel. 364749. Price SOp or
35 p for Senior Citizens and chi ldren ,

MUStC ON TAP
QUESTION, Where ccn you get
good entertainment for the price of
a pint?
ANSWER. The Cricket Inn.

The Jazz f' rese rvo t ion Soc Iety band ho v e
been in residence 011 Friday nights there
far ju,t over a year Clnd th~ir current
popularity suggests they are there to
stay 0 gcod deal longer. Their music
is both enjoycble and professionally
presented. You don't have to be 0

jazz fanatic to appreciate it - as the
wlcie cross-sect len and age variation
of the audiences ciernonstrct es , for
they range from the reo! enthusiosts
tc the "let's give il a try". Apart from
the p e rmon errf members of the band,
which regularly includes 'mine host'
Cliff Hodgkinson on drums, other
notab le , lace! musicians often come
along 'for a blow' and occasionally
star gue~ts cpp eor , The c recr ico of
a relaxed and informal atmosphere,
lends Hself to the light-hearted,
humorous approach of the band,
thereby p re'fenting any posslb i] ity of
those out front feeling left out of H.
The Bands style is such that you are
sure to hear something ft1milior or
appealj,)go Jazz (particularly ot'I

licensed premises '. ), has enjoyed
constant support over the yrears in
Sheffield. With fi rsr class musical
talent added to the comfort and
famil iar su rroundings of your Local,
you won't be ab!e to stop tapping
your feet.
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C)PI~N
ON A SUNNY Eoster Monday, 6th April,
1931, EI.ie Norman was married to
Herbert !'erkinton at the Mount Zion
Chapel, Cl owne , Derbyshire.
Mr. Perkinton wos , at that time, care-
taker - ambulance driver for the'
'Isolation Hospital' at Bakewell, (not \0
be confused with the Cottage Hospital)
ond the newly-weds 1.'1 enr to live there
in Cl port-furnished cottage.
After a while, on the advice of a friend,
they decided to look for a Post Office.
This proved not to be an easy tosk and
they travelled as far as Bcrnsley, reiect-
ing Torley Post Office early in their
sea reh. But after retu rntng for 0 second
look they decided to take the risk,
despite the fact that it was the centre
of a ve ry srnoII commun ity, for they hod
been told quite fi rmly, by the Heod Post
Moster, that if (as hod been the case) it
was to change hands ogain he would
take the Office away. They moved il10n
October 13th 1936, to remain for 37&
years. During that time, determined to
make 0 go of the business, they stayed
<:pen until 10 pm on Saturday ond Sunday
during the summer months, serving the
week-end ramblers and cyclists with
sweets and ice cream. Mrs. Perkinton
wos renowned for her variety of chocs
and sweetsr even du ring the war, pe<:p Ie
used to queue at week-ends for their
ration. In those early years, First the
Milnenl and then Colonel Tozer were
in residence at Totley Hall and it wos not
until the early 1950's thCltthe Totley
College opened it. doors to the first 50
girl studsnts , Dlsc ip llne wossrrlct then,
and the un Harm of green dresses and
cardigans, with green and ydlow scarves
Was rigidly odhered to. As the College
increased in numbers,lhe Post Office
became busier and when Mnl. PetkintQTl
needed Cll1operation and convalescence,
it Was decided that their only son John,
should leave his job to help run the
business. After Mr. Perkinton had a
ser)ousoperation in 1962, he went into
semi-reti rement, leaving John cnd his
mother to run the Post Office between
them.

It was not until Johns' marriage in 1964
that Mr. and Mrs. !'erkinton were able
to \,ove their first holiday slnce 1936.
During this time, the face of Totley Was
changing, cottages were being pulled
down and on e.fate was being blJilt on
the land of the old Totley Grange.

11(» IJIIS
When increasing ill-heolth made nursing
of Mr. Perklnton necessary, they
decided to retire and finally left t\,e
Post Office in lVIay 1974, to live in
nearby Main Avenue.
Mrs. Pe rk inton celebrated her 80th
Birthday on Christmas Day, 1980 and
with her c(Jreful nursing and oftention,
Mr. Pe rkln ton goes forward to the
celebration of their Golden Wedding
Anniversary on April 6th, 1981.
It is with the greatest of pleasure that we
are able to congratulate them on this
occoslon and hope that in this very small
woy, we have acknowledged their long
serVice to the community .

13 CLUB? TOPS?
(N ow read on)

A FURTHERsuccessful meeting of
Torley Sen;orC1tizens was held on
13th M.arch, at the Heotherfiald Club,
pe rmiss ion to use the library premises
osacond time having been withheld.
About 50 were present , to whom the
working group presented its findings.
Three meetings hod been held, in the
course of which vorious premises had
been eliminated from the Ilsr of 'possibles'
and a physical exominotion made of the
'probobles". The outcome was that the
working group considered that only two
premises filled the bill for regular meetings
and these were so evenly balanced that
the final dec islon between Totley All
Saints Church Hall and the Hsotherfield
Conservative Club should be left to this
meeting. It was agreed that heartfelt
thanks were due to the Heotherf1eld Club
for rooking the room for this meeting
avail ab Ie and tho t at 1east thl' fi rst few
regular meetingsshould be held here on
Wednesday afternoons between 2 - 4 pm.
Consideration should be given to moving
to the Church Hall during the summer
months when the weather was not likely
to make accessdiff1cult.
A steering group WaSappointed to get the
programme launched, comprising (in
alphabetical order) :
Mrs.N. Ellis, 33 Green Oak Drive TeL
362220. Mr. J. K. Hoyland, 21 Mickley
Lane, 362462. Mrs. Joan Merrill, 84
Green Oak Cres , , 369598. Mrs. V. White,
50 Green Oak Rd., 364921. Mrs. E.
Turner, 25 Lemont Rd., 350122. Mr. W.
Carter W;gg, 332 Baslaw Rd., 367850.

It is intended that this group should
op e rctte as a temporary governing body
until the membership hos had time to
consider who amongst them is best
fitted to fill the various officers, where
upon proper elections can be he ld end the
'midwives' bow themselves out. The fi rst
meeting of the new body will6e on lst .
April when the steering group wil I
report briefly on the business angle ..
There will follow an informal get-
together to enable those not already
ocquolnted to get to know one another,
and perhaps come up with ideas for
the programme of meetings. There wi II
be 0 small admission c\'arge for this
and subsequent meetings. ALL Senior
Citizens of Totley will be we lcorne at
rh is meet ;ng .

",,,,,,,,,,'IF,,,,,,"'''''''

The heading of this article refers to
twaol te rncfive suggesti 011 s cl ready
mod", for a name for the club: The
13 Club, because the twa successful
inaugurating meeting. were each held
on Friday 13th; the latter indicating
Totley Older Peoples Society.
a is hoped that the Totley Residents
Association will be prepared tQ accept
this club os on affiliated body and
ollow it to use rhe lndependent as its
mouthp iece •
Meantime, 0 note to 011 members and
will-be members. Remember this is
YOU R organ isot ion, founded for YOU R
benefit, but needing YOUR help and
co-operation to keep it going. Support
will be needed in the shape of attendance
at meetings and inside helpers with the
programme, if ~he club is to be 0 success,
IT IS UP TO YOU NOW, NOT ANYONE
ELSE.
Any member of the Steering Group, who
con be contacted a. shown, will welcome
and pass on offers of help.

*"''''* "'''''''''''''"'*

COMMENT.
Everyone will, no doubt be most pleosed
that the initiative taken by the above
group has mode sech good prcqress ,
Uftle problem should be encountered by
them in becoming affiliated to the main
resldenrs associotion, in foct, this type
of small",. group is whole-heartedly
encouraged. The Independent wilt gladly
report their activities. In the meantime,
if anyone else would like to suggest 0

siJitable name For consideration they
should contact ony member of the
Steering Group.

7
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FEllOW/HIP
WE ARE 0 nQil-de,'1ominotiohol group
of local wome~ in Tot lev who meet
weekly on d Friday afti2moonin each
other,' homes, to discuS5 m:Jtters
reiating to the ChristiaCl Faith and
other ;mporton~ issues about which we
feel c once med . Sometimes the me"tings
toke the form of bible-siudy, and ot hcr
times op en discussion ~ Anyone con
choose the topic from week to week and
everyone is given a chance to orr their
views, Babies ond children under five
yea" of age ore we lc orne, (We da not
meet during .chool holidays).
There is a simi lor meeting held once a
morth on a Thursday dfternoon if you
haveress Freo Hrne or if Fdday is
inconvenient. You need not atte'1d
either group on a regular basis, but We

are alwaysp lecrsed ;--0 St:!€ new faces.
Further information about where the
meet inqs wl1l tdke place from week to
week can be obrarned from an>~of the
following:- Valerie Towler, Tel. 369642,
Rosalie Carter, Tel. 365969 or Jackie
Fletcher at Avenue Stores.

e: ASHMORE
HIGH-CI.,\SS FAM1LY BUTCHER

rcr CLASS \1EAT AT
REASON" BLEPR ICES

249 BASLQW ROAD
TOTLEY

SHf:FPIEUl, S17 4DC
Telc phnrie: 3~,(J(,J4

~

.
\. .' .

t. ..' =;-1 r

'.:::::::1'

~~~

Ladies Club
ON 7th April dt 8 pm i" All Sci'll, Church
Hall we shol l be holding a Fcshi on Sho"l,
given by AVIENN E of Greenhill.
Garments will be on .sc!e after the show
at a discount of 10%, Everyone is
welcome, 50 why not come aloog and
bring a 'riend. Ticket. will 6e en sale
from Committee Members at 30p, th is
includes refreshment,.

FRYING TONIGHT

THE Furama ::c·op Suey 80r (Chip Shop)
at Totle:r Rrse is tlOwopen o qo iri , having
be en closed throughout March for
c lre rot lcns ,

rPROFESSIOf-..JAL HAIRDRESSING
I FOR ALL THE FAMILY

~air i19csign

86 Baslow Road
Totley

I Telephone363409

1 AUTHORISED WELLALJ:~g:;PROFESSIONAL

8

~-, ~~_._~.~-~TOTLEY
PRIVATE

HIRE CARS
Anywhere Anytime.

Local, long distance, airports,
coosr , white cars for weddings

45 THE GROVE
Te1. 361547

W. STODDART
Hoer & PROPER1'Y REPMRS

S::'ATING & TILING

\1\/INDO"V/3& G~JTTERI~TG

IOI'JEHY ViOHK

ROBERT..J. HILL
RUSH & CANE
SEATING
SPECIALIST

363107~.~------~--

"-1
I

I
~
!

PETER
SIFT
is-m SASLOW ROAD,
TOTLEY RISE

TEL364411

,
Tolleys
indepe~ldent
newsa ent
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HOLIDAYS
Tolley library wiD be OPEt'-J on Thursday
16th April. CLOSED from Friday 17th
to Tuesdoy 21st Ap I'll •
OPEN on \Vednesdcy 22nd April.

--I
lac Jlv5 I

Rea~ti\le
Rea~ Fires
Rea~ Pri!.~es 'i

i

so off Doub~es !

\ ~_ . 11
__a~SPh·its I

i--
I jflcur
I

HAiR
!
1 195 BASLoW ROA0
I (Adioilllng l leat herlrc ld
, COllsI:T\'a(~ve Club)

1

II
CUTTiNGl STYliNG,

\ PERMING AND I
IPhOn~-=:~:::~NG1

FOR EXPERT

Mt~!~~,~J",v,~~l
CAN W"HElP yOU? _ •• I

M OTHER - holp of'er ohildbirth l
E LDERLY ~ requ.iriil~grl1Jl'5jng or help r.

DISABLED -n'~edirigas:5istance end general cere
ll~DU5TRiAL- for holiday and sicknesa rallef
C C)f\lVALESC1NG ~. et horne ofter surqery or Hlr.ess
A RTHRlTlC .• rehcollltctteo or rnobili$oti&l
R ECUPE RArE - et horne wHh 0 MEDICARE nurse
EMERGENCY - servtce day or ni8ht

No Tcsk too Greet or Smoi I
For detai'h phone our Supe rtntenuent Shter at

369399 or 368973

TOTLEY REMEIv\BERS ST. GEORGE.

OUE 0" TI-iE great English trncli t icn s is
thClt of 19norin.g itsPotron Saint;
St _ George ~ Few people are able to
remember hi:.; day i Apr:! 23rd ~
TOlley ha~ it'S own cons~ant r.arni'aclc r
of ihls qe njle r-tcn ln the :JhGp~ of
SL Georges Farm}" iv'!tck,ley L(cm01;

although this name 15 not taken
d1recrly from the rna'! hirsse lf but
hom ~T118 (7ui~d of Sf. George!J
founded by John Ruskin [n 1871
Very little 1<said to be known of
St 4George >H~:"3 ccve e r is :-hought 1-0
have b·e",,,thoc of the Rer",:", Army and
he mdY have vi~1ted Bd1~Gin in the 3rd
Century,f;. D ~; b,:!\vQS crrested r

iortured and pu'· io de",h D" 23rd Ap ri I -
303 AaD ~ for his Chrlstien bBHefs,
01though the Iegehd "f his dragon
Sicyrng se.erns to rerncin rnore p romin enl,
He wo; not known in England until the
time of I-he Crusades agcrn~t the
Sorocens , yo/hen h9 opp ecred to King
Richard I end led h:m to victory, the
bonner of t he upri9ht red c ross on White
background 'NOS adopted as thE cnglhh
flog. St. Georg,,,' Doy is rot celebrated
with 0 Publ ic Hoiiday, which makes
England the odd mart out, as most other
countries do, on theirScints Day.
Sack in 1222 thi; day was declared a
hondqyand Edward I J 1 founded the
Order of the Garterinh1!; n cm.a ~
This is the noblest of the knightly orders
of Euroo e , The members,: imitedin
number have theh own Chapel of
St 0 George ct Windsor and the Sovereign
chooses these knights dIrectly, without
reference to ParHa:nent orf-Alnisters ...
One place 'Nieh continues to celebr<lte
Ap ri I 23rd is Stratforo'-upon-AVQn ,main Iy
because WiI! iorn Shakespeare; was bo m
on April 23rd 1564 and died on f\pril 23rd
1616.
Aswell as giving hi$ norne to nu rne.rous
Public Houses, St. George is not entirely
forgotten e lsewhe re , cs he turns up as 0 .

centra! character il1 many of the ~l\Jmming
plays, up and down the country, which
hove been handed down for centu r;e. (""d
are often performed at' Eosrer , VVh1t!lunr
A 11Souls and Christmas.
LOOK OUT FOR THESTORYOF
5T. GEORGES FAR.'''' IN A FUTURE
EDITION.

PEACESIGN·IN
DISARlv\AMIONT CAMPAIGN PROGRESS

BY THE TIME this editicn is in print ,the
door'""'to-·door convassof tne DorelNord
for signatures to i'he \N6rld Disanname-n~
Petition will have srorted , The Fi rs! phase
is taking place from March 30th to Good
Fdday Dnd the n exr one wi!! be 1 l rh -
22nd .rVluy ~AddttionaJ n=crui:t~J.,Q heip
v,-ith the canvass would sriH be ve-ry
welcome ,~O please will on yor e i}\'ha !:";
"fiill,ng to give::1n hour Or two or ever>
one evening, please pho!le T. Lamb -
350422 after 4 _30 pm,
ThoSG "",ha 'I/ouid l;kc fur~her information
eric ri isc oss i.on OIl -th:s' '.lI,lh(~le>di~-drmcHnenJ
issue creinvHed to Cl meeting at EngH:;h
r''''\odyrs Church ;Bo~dowR(JddF on Afhursdoy
30th Ap ri!, at 8 p ru ,
Perhap, it ,hould be stressed dgain that the
Vlarld Dl'sartntlmen1" Campaign 'includes
p e.cp le wH'r. diff8dngideas about how ';;-5
o irns ,I·.ould~ec could be m:hievo=d.
Mu II ilaterollsts and un i laterqllsb, pcc l F-
ists "nd nOh~paci Fists - by which ever
'~I../aywe t rove-l , t+"I€ gaol is the same.
Dtsarmam-3nt is u p roc ess , and·fhe.fi~t
aim is to helt thc orms race ...,jnc~uding
re~earcbond development of even more
horrifying weapons. (1~% of the l) .K.
mi I ltcry budge! for 1981 is for rese orcn
and developm8nt).
The COIl"'paign ~S-ol sc c once rned with
broader issucs , for os the Brandt Report
mode. clearr di!)CLtnl(i1YJenrand developmen~
ore complementa;y goa!5p uProte5tll in
it'elf is not e'1Dugh; it must be backed up
IN!th p0'5iHveand con$tructiv.e sugg'8'st~ons~
The govemment has welcomed the Campaign
and soid ihey win study with great core
a'ly p rcp oscls put forward by the W.D.C.
Tri<3Se tl1t...1tterscO\J id be part of the dhcuss~
ion on Apr; I 30th.
(The petition j-,as bee" rmnsl oted into ~
French, German, lrol loc , Sv./edishf RussionJ'
Chinese, Arob ic , Esperanto etc., and
links have b,en established beiween the
·vV. D .•C u in Britain and s~mi\;~H'campaigns
in other countries. The petition hos.been
token to Poland by on e co, the leading
members of Solidarity ond has been accep-
ted by representatives of peace groups in
Leningrad end Moscow ~!nthL~ country,
The British Coonc i] of Churches, by a
un ard rnoo s reso! ut ion,· e xp ressed uuop ort
for the campaign; it is supported by Oxforn ,
Christian Aid, War on Wa~t etc s , and by
people in all the main p cl iticcl parties.
Now is the chance for the electorate as
a whole toshow that they want disarmament
to be a priority on the agenda of every
government and of the United Holions).

9
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ht Wed.

1st Wed.
l ST Wed.

1st Wed.
4th Sat.

7th Tue.
8th Wed.
8th Wed.

10th Fr; .

11th Sat.
14th Tue.
14th Tue.
22nd Wed.
22nd Wed.

28th Tue.

29th Wed.
30th Thur.

!'My
2nd Sat.
5th Tue.
7th Thur.

8th Fri ,

Spring Bargain Party in aid of tre N , :S.P .C ,C., I:l prn, at
Totley Rise Methodist Church Hall. Quality clothing at bargaih
prices p lus various stalls. Admission lOp including refrc shrncn ts ,
Senior Citizens Club. Heatherfield Club. 2 - 4 pm. See story.
to 4th. Sat. "Out Of Thin Air". Dramatic Society, Dare & Tot ley
Un , Ref. Ch\) reh. Totley Brook RcL Tickets - Tel. 351081 or
Martins Shop, Abbeydole Rd. South.
to 3rd. Fri. Flnicln's Rainbow. King Eagbert Lowe r Sah. Hall. 7.30 pm.
King Ecgbert Asscc . , Jumble Sale, 2 pm. Dore Porish Church Hol l ,
Donations welcome. Anyone able to help ring Mrs. Mawson - 350900.
Fashion Show . 8 pm. All Saints Church Half. Details inside.
Annual Meeting. Totley Resident, Assoc , f Hecrtherfi eld Club. 8 prn .
St. John's Wednesday Club (Church Hall) Annud! General MeeHng. 8pm.
Totley Townswomen's Guild. 7.30pm. Abbeydale Hall. Talk on the
development of wool by Mr. Defaney.
Sp ring Concert for Cherry tree . 7. 3Q:>m. Totley RiSe Meth. Church Hall.
Coffee Moming at Cherry tree, Mickley Lane. 10.30 - 12 noon.
Scouts A.G.M. Scout Hut , Totley Hall Lone. 8 prn ,
T .R.A. Committee Meeting. 37 Sunnyvale Road. 8 prn ,
St. Johns Wed. Club. Abbeydale Rd. South. 8 p rn, 'Express Dairy'
Film & Tqlk on the Milk Industry by Mr. Norman S. Marsh.
Totfey Library. 8 prn, Joint meeting. T. R.A. and U. N .A.
'The IMemation Year of Disabled Persons' •• Details lns ide ,
to Sat May 2nd. T.O.A.D.S. All details inside.
English Mortyrs Church. Spm. Baslow Road. "Disarmament" meeting.

Jumble Sole/Auction. Scout Hut, Totley Half Lane. 2 pm ,
Totfey Forum. Green Oak View Day Centre. 7.3Opm.
Children's Nearly New Summer Clothes Sale - held by Bradway
Dhcussion Group at SI. John's Church Hol] , 2 prn ,
Tot ley All Saints SGhaol P.LA. Cake Sale. Time to be arranged.

DON 'T FORGET. Every Friday, Jive Dixieland Jazz at the Cricket Inn. With the
Jazz Preservation SOGiety Bond.

EVERYONE KNOWS what happens on
April Fool, Day, but no-ion e seems to
know quite why it happens. One suggest-
ion is that when the French alteredNew-
Yea rs Day from April ht to January 1st
in 1564 people still cootinued to 'end
gift, and cards a, a joke, in April and
the habit of fool itOg continued.

PHONE

10

HANSON

TO THE TOT LEY CUBS.
From the Pensioners in Green Oak
C rascant ,
.lust to t el l you that all your Christmas
bulbs are in Flowe r and giving us extra
joy. Thank you again.
Be. good cub, and God Bless.

MOTORS
• Free Est imates
• Servicing
• welding
• M.O.T. Work
• Body - Work
••• Collection &

Delivery Service

EST ABuSH ED 1850

Fernie Greaves,
Holland & Co

LAND a EST~'-EAGHfi$, SUFiV'£VOIlf: •• OC'T/(lN",i;AS 6- •••••.rueas
AATING & COMP1NSATIONSU~VE'!'ORS-,UCENSEt' I"!'IOI"EftTY\lALUEftS

A LOCAL ESTATE AGENCY
and

HALIFAX BUILDING SOCIETY

Agency

FREE VALUATION

and
SALES ADVICE

without obligation

33 TOWN HEAD ROAD • DORE

SHI;FFI.ELD 517 aGD

Tel. 362420 & 362253

"CURLY Q''''
162 BASLOW ROAD

TOTLEY.
OFFERS PROFESSIONAL HAIR
CARE BY HIGHLY QUALIFIED
STYLISTS.

Relax and acquire an all year
round Mediterranean tan in our
new nSun_Roomlf using a .Sc-Lar-.;
mobile sun bed.

Tel. 350362
I


